
HallTrnyi ol Tmlin.
Tho IMrector-Oonera- l of Railways

Sn India reports tliat some forty-fiv- e

jililTerent railway projects have recent-!l- y

boon aviprovoil by tho Government
4itnl are now in course of constrnction.
Tho various linos will, when complet-

ed, aggregate 6103 miles of railway,
l'ho irivato enterprises are ncour-tage- d

by cert ni n concessions from the
Klovernraont, snch as free nso of land
nnd provision of rolling stock. The
Parliamentary Commission, which liss
investigated into the resources of In
dia, has reported that 00,000 miles of
railway sro needed in India to develop
ihc resources

Tress.
of the country. Detroit

Finding n ltieh Mine.
"Tho discovery of thoYonng Amer-

ica mine in Sierra County was a great
fiicco of lnok," said Senator Tiory L.
Ford. "Oliver Sanderhonso was
walking tho flume for tho Sierra-tlutto- R

Mining Company at $2.50 a
liny, when ho picked up a piece of
lloat rock that was rich in free gold.
Uo traced it to a ledge rtp in tho
mountain side. That claim kept forty
stamps running for about four years
ud nindo over 81,000,000 for its own-

ers. Sundcrhouso became woalthy,
but speculated and is walking the
flumes again." San Francisco Chron-
icle

llrtilser.
Ko set ot men in the world more, aptly il-

lustrate a certain Important point than
prizu fighter?. The point is with regard to
the punishment they (five and have to take,
Whether vietors or vanquished, they como
out of n contest bruised from head to foot.
That sueh men should be seen with nil the
blue spots cured seems marvelous, until we
know th-i- t they hnvo use! Nt. Jaeobs Oil.
Every one knows the virtue of the urea;
remedy and that it will cure liruises, nnd the
moral is, nil enn profit by the example. If
the debtor knows ho can be so easily cured,
It is a lesson to nil subject to hurts; they will
lose uo time from work If they vise it.

There are eighty convicts In Belem prison,
Mexico, just now under sentence of death.

Er. Kilmer's Swimp-Boo- t euros
ull Kidney and Bladder troubles.

Pamphlet and Consultation free.
Laboratory Wnghnmton. N. Y.

The express companies have attain raised
the rates for transporting money for banks.

flO Reward. SltO.
The rrarlcrs o this paper will be pleased' ta

lee.rn tbut there is At least one dreaded disc
that science has been able to cure n nil it
stRKcs. uud that is eainrrb. Hall's Cstnrrh
l ure is the rmiy positive cure now known to
the medieal fraternity. CAtarrh belli icon.' - islitutinnal disease, requires a constitutionaltreatment, Hull's Catarrh Carets taken In- -
ternally, Retiuj directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the b stem, thereby

the foundation of the disease, and
Riving the put lent itrennth by building up the
constitution d sssistluK nature lu doing Its

twork. Ths proprietors have so much faith In
lis curative powers that thev offer One Hun- -
dred Dollar for any case that it fail to ears,
fc'end for list of teutimouiali. Addreo

' . F. J. ChkneyACj., Toledo, a,.t tlr Sold by DniKirists, T5o.

In Olden Times
Peoplo overlooked the importance of perma-
nently beneficial effect! and were satisfied
w ith transient action, but now that it Is gener-

ally known that Pyrupof Flpswill permanent.
,ly cure habitual constipation,
peoplo will not buy other laxatives, which act
for a time, but finally injure the system.

FITS slopped free by Ob. Kline's OttrAT
Nerve Kestokek. So tits after first day' use.
Marvelous cure. Treatise nnd fc.'.u trial bot.
tie free. Dr. Kilne. Wl Arch at.. i'hlla.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
tcethint-- , softens the uums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, alluys pain, cures wind colic. 23c. a bottle

We think Pko's Cure for Consumption is
the only medicine for dingus. Jennie I'inck-ah-

Springfield, Ills., Oct. 1, 1H94.

If afflicted withsoreeyesuseDr. Isaao Thomp-
son shye-wate- r. Drusgists sell at lioo per bottle

mm
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Weak and Languid
"Our little Katuerine had whooping cough,

after which she lingered along from day to
day, poor, weak, languid. She could scarcely
eat anything. Her flesh was soft and sallow.
I gave hor

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and she soon began to orave something t
eat. She steadily improved, and today is lu
full good health. Hr flesh is solid, s

rosv, appetite good and her slep
refreshing.1' Mus. M. A. Cook, 84 Fulton Bt.,
Peabody, Muss. Get only Hood's.

fJnM UHlis are tasteless, mild. efTe"-lIuO-

S rlllS live. All druggists. ST.

Vo mutter uow violent or excruciating the i Bin Ui
JthtMuna lc, lifili leii, Iuunn, Crippled, Kervoua
iivurulijsc, or nusiratuU v't d'settae may mlTei

RAD WAY'S READY RELIEF
Will AllurJ Iiiktuut Ene.

Knr hatlacue (whether sick or nervous), toothache,
iifpunil'tu, rhftiia ttum, luuiO;iit. patm auJ weak

'Utftik lu l no lnx-- k, iut) ur kulueyn, palua arounl tarn
liver, plfurUy, hWMltlni of the and pains of
nil tuc upplic:.tl.ja o; Ha lwiiy' Kealy ttulie"
will artor i l'iiiii;.iiuti uae, aouUu oouuuue.4 ut--
lor a re day etict a pormAUuut cure.

IN TEUNAIL V A bait to n teaspoon ul to hal '
a mmuU'i u. Hiiier will lu a hiIqut.ua ur
Cramps, Spasms, hour Sloiuanu, Naiiiua, Vora tluHeurtouru, Melt iMarruu'a, Colic, f ir
ulvucy uuj - 11 Itilurual p;il:ul.

Malaria lu Its various fo. iiu cured and preveutei .

Tbtre not a r neat In the worlrt thatwill rure KjvMran A ,'ue ua.t all other fever (ai1e4

STOPS
PAIR'

old by all Orugiiial. Sit ceul Itu:
It A 1 WAV A; P.. KEW YOHK.

N Y N U- -4

.... 1,S d- - . y nun;; we lu
11) ILf W.nk kua Ucti !ou t're n

tTri v w"rl " till titlirr ou five

rbZ&tfJ? IU" 'au., ia.ineu.brr w. gu,r.
M.rai. Mxi.ulrlv arils

Ki'll. Hit uii
iiTtniifiriw iraiiiMiiifi hi

6 I niviM
7zl- FCPHAM S ASTHMA SPECIFIC

Oitu trUrt la I11S Biibul. bend
i n -c iiiu wM'a.Ka. owiy uj

J- ' In: .nt popkidt . .r ,,.,tr 41 in. n bMi. w.
t ilrK iei.

curBstxa bach cow's mtlk nt itsklf.
There is considerablo loss from mix-

ing tho crenm from milk of different
cows in oliurtiitifr. There is a differ-
ence it) the churning qnalitiosot milk,
fomo cream coming to batter sooner
than olherp. We have known some
housewives to put tho buttermilk back
in the churn aud pet considerable but-
ter by rechnrnin? it. In this caso
probably some of Ihe cows pave cream
that came very quickly when chnrned.
Jt is this difference in cows that makes
much of the demand for separators,
which will pet all tho butter ont of
any milk that is possible Boston
Cultivator.

rsns or rrATrtKHs,
JfsDy people ccgleet to save tho

feathers of their poultry, thinking
them of but little value. Such por-son- s

will be surprised at the following
tees to which they are put: The
quills from the secoudand third joints
of the wing of the turkey are used for
making feather duster?. Large quills
of both geese and turkeys are nsedfor
feather boue. Dry chicken feathers
are used for cushions, and tho feathers
from the largo Tekin and Aylesbury
ducks are mixe 1 with those of geese.
Peathers are also valuable as fertil-
izers and will pay for tho saving.
Feathers for market should be clean
and fr?o from blood. Any ot the com-
mission merchants will receive them
on consignment. Xew York World.

HANPMSO UNMANAGEABLE HORSES.

For fifty years I have helped my
friends aud neighbors with horses
they could not drive safely, writes J.
Keese, of New York. At fir3t I used
whip aud bitting bridle as othsra did,
nnd I thought I must. Both caused
much suffering, and in many cases bad
habits also, whilo the fear of tho whip
ma le nutters worse. By degrees I
learned that gentleness and patience
would take away the horse's desire to
continue former habits, and theyouug
ones would not learn them unless
frightened or vexed. Althonch ad
vanced in years I still continue to drive
the wildest colts and horses, with the
worst of habits, without difficulty and
with success. I have bred and trained
hundreds of colts without nsing a bit
ting bridle. American Agriculturist.

INOCULATION OF TREES.

Almost from the time that gardening
nnd treeplanting became a diversion
or industry there have been men dab-
bling in quack nostrums for accom-
plishing impossible results on tho
growth of cultivated plants. No sooner
is one exposed than another is intro-
duced, but iu the main they are the
nine old humbugs nnder new names
or recommended for some new pur-
pose. Boring holes in the stems of
trees and filling them with honey or
molasses to make the fruit sweet was
in vogue in Europo several centuries
ago, at least we must suppose so from
the fact that intelligent men who were
writing on horticultural subjects in
these days denounced the praotioe.
Then came inoculating the stems with
sulphur to kill noxious insects feeding
on tho wood or foliage, and this is
still recommended and practised by
the ignorant and victims of charla-
tans, who profess to sell secret reme-
dies. We learn that there has been an
"Elm Inoculating Company" doing a
flourishing business in inoculating elm
trees in the suburbs of this city, pro-
fessing that by such an operation they
can check the ravages of the elm leaf
beetle. It is not at all strange that
charlatans should try to sell their nos-
trums, bnt it does seem somewhat
strange that they can find purchasers
at this age of the world and so near
this great city. New York Sun.

A FRIEXD CF AGRICULTCRF.

The death of Lonis Pasteur recalls
Low much agriculture owes to this
great and most useful scientist. It was
his discovery of the germ by which the
silkworm was diseased, aud the yeast
germ, by which fermentation in "beer
that led to the souring of it, was
caused, that really led the way to the
accurate knowledge we now possess of
the multitude of invisible organisms
that iilftct both injuriously and bene-
ficially all organized matter tho milk
of the dairyman, bis cheese and but-
ter; the trees of the orchard and all
uiuDLerand kinds of plants that grow,
and others which cause diseases in an-
imals. His investigations and discov-
eries explained the nature of these
minute bodies, that were really dis-
covered two hundred years ago, and
were described by Lenwenhock and
other naturalists, but whose special
nature and oflices were unknown until
Pasteur studied them and learned
their habits of life and their effects
upon matter and auiiuals upoa wiiic'u
they exerted their moat curious influ-
ences.

It was he, too, who first suggested
the methods of rendering these active
and everywhere prevailing bodies

by the action of heat, and the
teim by which this action is now
known, viz. : "Pasteurizing," is so ex-
cellently adapted for its use that it
thould be kept for this purpose, aud
its equivalent, bterilizing, dispensed
with. Pasteurizing not only indicates
tuu methods by which sterilization is
accomplished, but it connects with
the process the name of its inventor,
and recalls to the mind aud will do
bo as loug as our language survives
bis eminent services to his race. Sure-
ly this man may justly be termed a
help bsarer to tht) world. New York
Times.

AD..:iic.seaviNG eggs.
A way to tell bad eggs is to pul

Ibem in a )ail of water, uud if good
Ihtjy lio on their side; if bad tkey will
fcinud on their small elide, the lurgo
tuiis always tipper uiosr. unless they
iiave been shaken considerably, when
they will htau 1 eithe--u- d up. There-
fore, a bad egg rati be told by the
way it rests iu the wat(fr, aKv.iys end
uj, ntver on its side. Aii tyg that

lies flat is good to cat And can be de-

pended on.
Uow to keep eggs is a problem that

has attracted tho attention of in-

quirers from tho earliest times.
They all agreo that tho most prats-ticsb-

method is to envelop the now-lai- d

egg in a coating of some imper-meabl- o

substance, inch as wax, tallow,
oil, or a mixture of wax and olive oil,
or of olive oil and tallow. Codot de
Vanx suggested tho plunging of eggs
for twenty seconds into boiliug water,
in order to coagulate that portion of
tho albumen nearest the shell, and to
pack thorn in vessels half-fille- d with
sifted cinders. This process, which,

has been well known in
some parts of Scotland for many years,
yields excellent results; but if neg
lected for but a second or two the
eggs ate liablo lo harden.

t ot home consumption tho French
peasantry have for agosprcsorved thoir
eggs in a very simple fashion. They
have a wooden caso, or a largo barrol,
and pack the eggs in thick layers of
sawdust, fine sand, chalk, bran, cin
tiers, or coal dust so that they do Dot
touch each other. In the maritime
provinces the peasants nse larger lay
ers of ashes moistcnod withsoft water.
Both of theso processes are successful.

Another system recommended is
found to answer extremely well. Tho
eggs are placed for an hour in a solu-
tion of fifty grammes of salicylic- acid
and a little spirits of winedilnted with
a quart of water, and afterward
packed away in bran in the cellar.
At the end of three months they were
found in perfect condition aud as well
flavored as if just fresh laid. South-
ern Farmer.

STRAW AKD FEED.

In many sections of the country feod
will be very valuable the coming win-
ter, and the man who has a good lot of
oat straw, and even wheat straw, and
carefully saved, has the bulk of the
material which.if fed understandingly,
will prove a small mine of wealth to
him. Straw is deficient in feoding
quality, principally in albuminous
matter and fats. The thiug to do is
to feed some food with it so as to re-

store tho "harmony," and to do this,
if some sort of succulent food is fed
as roots or silage, and, in addition, if
200 pounds of oil meal is fed with each
ton of straw, a very
ration is seonred, and one on whioh
tho cattle will do very woll if they are
not compelled to expend the greater
part of their feed in protection from
the cold. The feeding of straw and
other light fooJs as the bnlky part of
the ration calls for the best of hous-
ing, if the full measure of tho food
valuo of the ration is to ba obtained.
This is why straw is not regarded as a
satisfactory part food for tho winter
milker, but whore this cow has sua
oulent food in some form and gram
stroug in proteins, and has little ex-

posure to the weather of winter, it is
found that there is no objection to
moderate quantities of straw being
used. It is the abuse of it that has
given straw an unfavorable reputa-
tion. Men nse it as full feed with
which to economize, and, not proporly
combining it with proteins, failure
results, and the conclusion is at ones
formed that "it is a pretty good thing
on which tj starve a herd." Too much
straw with a full ration of proteins is
apt to aggravate this matter of bad
effect, but if a daily addition of roots
or a small feed of Bilage is given it acts
as a laxative, and nature has a natural
way, and then even dairy cows may be
fed a limited amount ot bright straw
with commendable economy. Balance
the ration in some way and save the
straw to feed and do not use it as bod-din- g

only. It has a feed value.
Practical Farmer.

FARM AND GAIWEX NOTES.

Where other fruiti flourish usually
grapes will grow.

The cherry tree is less trouble than
any other. Plant out and let alono.

Undersized fruit of any kind is
undesirable either for market or home
use.

It is of no advantage to set out
fruit trees unless good care is given
them.

The larger the number of fruit
the larger proportion of seeds to the
pulp.

One of the essentials in growing fine
strawberries is a good, rich soil pre-
pared in a fine tilth.

In all localities the treatment mubt
vary according to the character of
soil and the conditions of growth.

In order to make the most in the
growing of small fruits there should
be no vacant places. Have the rows
full.

One of theprinoipal advantages with
small fruits is that they furnish a sup-
ply of fruits before tree fruits will
come into bearing.

The canes of raspberries that have
borne fruit this year can be cut out
now to a good advantage, and give the
uew growth of canes more room.

Trees should not be planted out un-
til they havo ceased growing, the
newly grown wood matured aud the
leaves nearly or quite all fallen off.

The matter in all fruits first be-

comes starch and then sugar. After
it has reached the starch stage it will
ripen as well off the tree as upon it.

Uood euro should always bo taken
to secure good, fetroug, vigorous
plants for fall planting, as weak plunts
will rarely live through the winter.

By thoroughly plowing aud manur-
ing the laud intended to be set out iu
trees iu the spring, the work of plant-
ing out can be done earlier and

Ibetter.

A 1. ii in m in if Bird Plan).

In Syria, near Damascus, tuere is
isaid to grow a uuuiuimg bird pluut,
the flower of wtiicu bears u close ru- -

euiulauce to a humming bird. The
j .ireast is rod, t'uo wiui-- s i j u dan

4ivuu, thu duim yolljw, thy ueud uud
11ul a bluish bluvic.

HOVSEUOLD AFFAIRS.

MOCK TTRTLB

One cup of cold moat cut In small
piecos, poppor and salt to taste, one
small onion, two qnarts of water; boil
two hours, then quarter of an hour
boforo serving boil throe potatoes, cnt
in dico; one pinch of olovos, a little
allspico, one hard-boilo- egg ohoppott
fine, sweet marjoram and pMsloy.to
taste, brown flour in butter, put in
raoh. If ynu have green corn put a
little in. New York World.

A BTOVB ON A rLATFORM.

A housewife who has suffered from
baokacho caused by loaning ovor the
cook-stov- whioh usually stands sev-

eral inches too low for oomfort la
working, has had her stove placed up-

on a small platform, a little larger
than tho stove, aud about nino inches
high, so that the cooking utensils on
tho stovo will bo within easy roach
without stooping. Thoso who aro
planning houses would do woll to in-

clude such a platform in thoir ideal
kitchou. Tho oost would bo slight. --

Now York Tost.

TO DRTVH AWAT ANTS.

If yon got some green poppormm,
which usually griws by tho brooksido,
and lay it on the floor and sholves of
your pantry and kitchen you will find
that the ants disappear immediately.

Apply powdored sulphur vory liber-
ally to tho parts most frequented by
them and they will turn their feot in
some other direction ; or sprinkle
sugar on a damp sponge, and when the
feast is under way drop tho sponge in
hot water.

Put piecss of camphor gum or cloth
wet with camphor on the pantry
shelves and tho ants will disappear.

Use plenty of powdered borax in
tho pantry. Philadelphia Times.

now TO PRETARB TRIPS.

I will tell yon how I saw it done
more than fifty years ago in my father's
house, writes an old honsokeoper. My
sister did the work and I helped a lit-
tle. Tho beefs paunch is carefully
emptied, turned inside ont and laid in
a tub, and the opening sowed np with
a large needle and linen thread. Then
air-slak- lime is thoroughly sprinkled
all over it, special care being taken in
sprinkling the honcyoomb part. I am
not sure how long the tripj lav boforo
it was triod with a broad-blade- d table
knife to see if the lime had loosened
tho inner lining of tho tripe, but I
know my sister watched it, and as soon
as it scraped white and nice looking,
it was scraped thoroughly, rinsod sev-

eral times and set to soak over nigh
in plenty of water with a handful of
salt in it. I remember sooing my
sister add more lime sometimes per-
haps tho lime had been slakod too long

and 1 am sure Bhe was careful to
cleanse it just as soon as it was loos-
ened. It would "set" if left too long.
I think the next morning the stitches
were cut and care was takon to see if
any part had been neglected, and then
the knife was used again, the tripe be-

ing cnt in pieces of the size to suit
Tho soaking is kept up until ono's
judgment tolls ono that it is properly
cleansed and ready for oooking.

The process is not a pleasant one by
any means, and the lime is bard on
the hands, but something can be done
to help by a pair of loose gloves. It
this is tried I wish tho result might be
reported. In the days of which I spoak
we made "rol-a-chee- of the tripe and
beef, but that is a custom whioh has
gone out of date. It is an appetizing
dish on a cold winter day. Ainoriean
Agriculturist.

RECIPES.

Ten Soup One pint of pens soaked
over night ; boil in fjut quarts of good
beef stock, with an onion, turnip and
carrot, if desired; stir frequently that
it may not burn ; serve with toasted
bread out in small pieces.

Parisian Toast Beat well two eggs,
add a little salt and one cup of milk,
pour over six slices ot bread and
brown quickly on hot buttered grid-
dle ; place on platter and cover with
chopped bits of meat or cold fish made
very hot in a little button and water.

Boasted Lamb's Head Boil a lamb's
head, remove all meat from bones,
mince fine and season to tasrto ; plaoo
in a dish with a cupful of 'stock and
cover with a dressing of eggs and
bread crumbs; brown in the oven;
serve with a gravy made from the pot
liquor.

Spice Cakes Yolks of throe eggs,
one-ha- lf cup shortening, one cup mo-

lasses, one-hal- f cup sweet milk, three
cups flour, two small teaspoonfuls bak-
ing powder ; spice with quarter

each of nutmeg, cinnamon,
cloves and one teospoonf ul lomon ;

drop on buttered paper on tins and
bake qnickly.

Curds To a pint of warm milk add
two small tablespoonfiUs sugar, one
teospoonful lemon juice and one

liquid rer. net. Pour into a
pretty dish, stir well and let it stand
in a warm, but not hot, place until
the curd is set. Then place where it
will become cold, and serve with or
without flavored whipped cream.

Prune Pudding Heat a little more
than a pint of milk to the boiling
point, stir in a little cold milk in
which is rubbed smooth a heaping
tablespoonful of cornstarch ; add sugar
to taste and three well-beate- n eggs
and a cupful of stewed prunes with
stones removed ; pour into a buttered
dish and bake twenty minutes. Serve
with cream.

oalad Three cold boiled sweet po-

tatoes cut into half-inc- h squares. Cut
into very small pieces two small stalks
of celery, season with suit and pepper
and pour over a French dressing made
as folic ws; Three tablespoonfuls salad
oil, two of vinegar, one teaspoonful
onion juice, one Sitltspoonful each salt
and pepper. Stand in cool place two
hours. Garnish with olives.

New York Potatoes Four cold po-

tatoes boiled in jackets (not too long
and all of same size). Peel and cut
into halves the long way ; do not
break. Scoop ont each half and fill
with filling made of less than a cup
ol milk, hulf a cup of picked codfish,
a tablespoonful of flour and one egg ;

cook five minutes; fill shells, from
which cut a thin slice bo they will
stand well on buttered dish, and
brown iu hot oven.

Leather tires will in the future be
employed on biujclea luuJo lor tho
FreuvU army,

I
TOIFERANCE.

Tim tmtTKKAnn's aitfnnsritrT.
'TIs dark and still, and all Is prai-p-

,

Thosn paslvo hours aro moaiit for
And homo and toil now find rcposo
Within th ample folds of sloop.

'TIs iromorv's loose from sharp rogrols,
And llfo's rotroat till dav hotjlns.
Hut who oan know tho drunkard's pain
Tho stillnoiis voloos book to him?

Thoso silent sounds; this fruitful trant'O,
Jn foar ho trios to hroak tho spoil.
Hut o'or and o'or ho hoars thoir tonus,
And this Is what tbu voleos toll

"A you havo sown, so shall you roap,"
Ho hoars tho nolsolnss oons.-lono- say,
While rotrospoot roars Its Brim form
And with Its linger poiuts his way.

"You know vour duty lonir an,
Whon youth and stnnigth were In yotii

path,
Put you havo made a fool of both"
And then ho hoars a mocking latKh,

"You'ro drift I im mi a waslo of sob;
Your bnnpio Is sinkltiK in tho bvH"
Tho voloos phant In concert now --

"Tho drunkard mnkos his hod In hall."

Ho pan not toll this wakln droam,
Yot oalls for help in a'ljoot dread,
While sllonoo chants tho lost soul dlrR3
And phantoms gathor round his hod.

Oh, tnystlo spoil that binds Ilia soul
In drink's omhraoo nitainst tho will,
And loads Its victim stop by stop
Until his foot aro snarod In hull!

J. Lewis Smith, In Llianon(Peni,.)rtcp,)r',

A ToitciiiHd LSI-ru-

Mr PrAtt 80s? What would you think or
you rsolf If you should como to our boilsido

vory nlKht, aud, wakiiiK us, toil us that vou
would not allow us to sloop Bnv morcy That
Is Just what you aro dolnu, and that Is why
I Bra up horc a littlo nttor midnight Wrlttnir
to you. Your mother Is nearly woru out and
dying because you won't lot nor sloop that
motliorwho nursed you In your infnnoy,
tolled for yon In your childhood, aud looked
upon you with pride and Joy when you were
prowing up to manhood, as sha counted ou
the comfort and support you would givs her
declining years.

We road of a most barbarous manner In
which one of tho Orloutnl Nations punishes
some of its criminals. It Is by cutting the
flesh from the limbs, beginniug with the
fingers and toes, one joint at n time, till the
wretched victim dies. That is Just what you
aro doing; you are. killing your mother by
Inches. You hnve planto 1 many ot the
white hairs now appearing sothickly on her
head before tho time. Your cruol haud Is
drawing I he lines of sorrow on hor face, mak-
ing her look prematurely old. You might n.
woll stick your kulfe into hor body every
time you come near her, for your conduct Is
stabbing hor to the heart. You might as well
bring her coffin and force her Into It, for you
are pressiug hor toward It witli vory rapid
steps. Would you tread on her body If pros-
trated onthe floor? And yot with ungrate-
ful foot you are treading on her heart and
crushing out Its life and Joy no, I needn't
say "Joy," for that Is a word wo bavo long
ceased to use, because you have taken It
from us. Of course we have to meet s

with smiles, bnt they little know of
the bitterness within.

You have taken all the roses out of your
sister's pnthway, and sonttored thorns In-

stead, nnd from the pain they Inflict scalding
tours are often seen coursing down hor
cheeks. Thus you are blighting her life as
well as ours. Aud what can you promise
yourself for the future' Look nt tho miser-
able, bloated, ragged wretches that you sea
every day on tho streets, and behold In them
an "exact picture" of what you nre fas'
coming to, and will bo In a few years hence.
Then In the end a drunkard's grave au I a
drunkard's doom. For the Uible av that
DO drunkard shall Inherit the ktnadotn 01
(lod. Whore, then, will you be If not In the
kingdom of God? Will not those considera-
tion Induce you to reform nt once' And
God help you in the effort! Your affection-
ate but sorrow-stricke- n father.

IX BEHALF or TIMrEBlXOE.
Tho following cxtraur, s:iys the

Heart Rivlew, Is taken from the receutly
issued bulletin of the Hov. James M. Clearv,
who, It will be seon, congmtu'ates the union,
ot which he is the worthy head, on Its lata
successful Natioual eonveution, anl urgus
nil total abstaluers to agitate for tua fur-
therance of the cause:

"All honest men, and designing politicians
as well, have come to recognize In union a
force that cau not be ignored la ptilillo life
In America. While we are not politicians,
ana are unskilled In political management,
wo deal with men who have votes to cast
and who are fearless iu their hostility to
saloon domination. The American people
well know, iu the light of the practical,
noblo work It has done lu moulding the
character of our Christian citir.eiishlp, that
our great union is not simply a passing
fancy of which enthusiast soon may weary.
We have passed the great mile-sto- of our
sliver Jubilee, more energetic, more earnest
and better skilled that ever to combat the
demon vice of Intemperance. We have
awakened great expectations, for great
things have been done, and the public Is
convinced that we have mighty activities iu
reserve. The publia Is right. The C. T. A.
U. of A., although It has commemorated its
silver jubilee, is only just well equipped lot
the mighty reform lu which It is engaged
We have a noble record to guide us. Wo
have with us the confidence ot honest aud
upright men to Inspire us. Always presuut
before us ure the evidence of thu blessings
which total abstinence from stroug drink
lusures to the people. A great

then, Is ours, and we must prepare to
prove to all men that we aro fully conscious
of its meaning,

"Agitation is the mighty weapon ol out
warfare. The drink business canuot pros-
per when fully exposed to the glaring light
which Intelligent agitation flashes upon its
foul work. Tho temperance cause needs
only to bo known to be loved aud fostered by
all bonust men. The drink plague needs
only to bo thoroughly known to be detested
and feared by sincere and candid nieu. I.t
is, therefore, agitate, agitate, pcrsuad" aud
lead tho timid from the delusivo and lami-
nating charms of drink.''

DISEASES PBOUUCEU BY ALCOHOU

Scarcely any chronic disease can be named
lhat Is not sometimes produced by the use of
alcoholic stimulants, because It (the alcohol)
circulates as a free agent iuthe blood, thus
irritating every tissue of the body. But its
more Bpecifle effects are congestion of the
stomach, liver, tuberculosis of the right
lung, fatty degeneration of the heart, disease
of the arteries aud kidneys, und ohronic in-
flammation otthe brain with thickening of its
entire substauce from the effusion ot lyinpb,
with ultimate withering aud atrophy. Ol
course this means early death. Its habitual
use bas no justillcatlon whatever. The old

that it Is a food nanClea utterly overthrown by the great chem-
ist Buuge, who has shown ooucluslvely that
the heat that It produces is much less than
that coutulned iu the food substances from
which it Is made. American Agriculturist.

TEMI'EKINCE NEWS AND NOTES.

Rome babies are brought up on the bottio,
aud a good many invu are brought down
by It.

Tho poverty of a parish eau bo estimated
by the number of nuushops tho peoplo lu it
support.

Jane Cakobread, an Englishwoman, has
just been puulshed for the 28'Jth time for dis-
orderly conduct while iu n state of intoxica-
tion.

Miss Willard reports that teetotalism is
very much in vogue in Kugluud. Iu her cy-
cling tours she frequently noticed hotels la-

beled with signs which read "Milk for bicy-
clists on Buuday."

Spring may come and spring may go, but
the uccursed saloon will not, by the grace of
Ood, go on forever

Tho reason some men can't make both
ends meet is b.ionuse they are too busily
making one end drink.

Au old lady was asked what she would do
with ull the corn if it could uot be made into
whisky. She replied "I would ma Ice it
into starch to stiffen tho backboue of the
temperance people."

Tho Female S ainiuary iu Home, Italy, has
a Y. W. C. T. U. organized by Mrs. Luuvitt.
Though diitlcultto obtain pledge I members
on account of the custom of drinking light
wines so prevalent lu that country, a few girls
rally around the two tuacburs, Miss Victory
uud Miss Marcy from ludiauu, who by pre-
cept and example bold up the beuetlts of tor
tat abstinence.

A PauReroni Tlijpr.
A well known Btndont In tho habits

of wild nniuals, writing of the stoalthy
nnd dangeronB character of tho man-eatin- g

tiger, mentions a caso that
happened a fow years ago In tho Nag-pu- r

district in India. A tigross had
killed so many peoplo that a largo re-

ward was offered for hor destruction.
Bho had reoontly dragged away a
native, bnt boiug disturbod had loft
the body without devouring it.

Tho shikaris boliovod that she would
return to hor prey during tho night,
if it was left undisturbed upon the
spot where Bhe had forsaken it There
were no trcos, nor any timber suitable
for the construction of a mnoharn.
It was accordingly resolvod that four
deep holes should bo dug, forming
the corners of a equaro.tho body lying
in tho centre.

Four watchers, oach with hia match-loo- k

took; their position in thoao
holes. Nothing camo and at longth
the moou wont down and tho night
wan dark. The men woro afraid to
go home through tho jungles and so
remained where they woro. Bonio of
them fell asleep.

When daylight broko three of tho
shikari issued from their positions,
but the fourth had disappeared ; his
hole was empty. A fow yards distant
Ilia matoloek was discovered lying
upon the ground and upon the dusty
surface were the tracks of a tigor and
the sweeping trace whore nonio largo
body had been dragged along.

Upon following up the track, tho
remains of the unlucky shikari were
discovered, but tho tigress had dis-
appeared. The cunning brute was
not killed until twelve months after-
ward, although many persons devoted
themselves to the work. Atlanta Con-
stitution.

Mustard a Delicacy.

Tho mustard without tho beef was
offered to Kathorine the Shrew iu de-

rision, but if Shakespeare's beroino
bad been iu China tho suggestion
would havo boon quito natural.

When tho Chiuoso delegates mot
their English colleagues in theSikkim-Tibe- t

boundary commission a fow
days ago none of tho English fare at
luncheon in camp was so appetizing as
the mustard. Tho Chinese leader ate
the condiment iu good-size- d mouthfuls
without a morsel of moat or bread.
Boston Transcript.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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Whon It Doe She Is Hut a Wreck rtiy
Iclnn Hnve Lone lloeii Towerlesa

The Kiporlonce of Balti
more Woman. 1

From tht Herald. Baltimore. JUU
lllrs. J. P. drove, a marrlol laly with

grandchildren, llvos 417 Tlnkney Dane,
llaltlmore. She would easily pass for a
woman of half hor ago, and owes hnr present
state ot good health and probably hor life to
tho use of Dr. Williams' rink Tills. A thral l
reporter oallort nt tho house a few days ago
and was Informod that Mrs. Grove had gone
out for a walk and would soon be back. Tho
scribe was ushorod Into tho parlor to await
hor arrival. Tho room gave evory evidences
of ronnomont nnd tho cam and attention ot
a good housewife. Choloo books lay around
giving proof of tho Intolligonoo of tho family,
and tho walls wore doeoratod with many ran,
articles of virtu nnd brIo-a-b- rl from South
America, Japan, and other oountrle. Whon
Mrs. Orovo was announced the mpnrtc nt
astonished to find hor such a young loo,;uig
nnd hoalthy woman. Hhe Is well educated, ai"4
is a fluent talker and Interesting to listen to.
She, however, doclluod at first to speak of
tho results she had oxperleneed from taking
the I'lnk Tills as, she said, she did not like
to have her name appear in print In any way.
"However," sho added, aftr somo little hesi-
tation, "tho pills did mo so much good that
I might ho doing wrong by not lotting somw
other sufferer know what they did for roe."
Then sho said, "Dr. Williams' I'lnk Tills nr
certainly all tho proprietors represent thenf
to bo. I never bad such relief from nny
other medicine. A short time ago I had au
attack of peritonitis which loft mo in such n
prostrated nnd nervous condition Hint I de-

spaired ot recovery. I could neither sloop,
eat or read with any degree of peace or sat-
isfaction, nnd llfn was absolutely a burden.
Having heard that others hnd I won eurod of
the snmotroiiblesbyDr. Wllllnms' Tlnk Tills.
I socurvd several boxes anil began to take
thorn. As If by magic I nt once began to
Improve. Thev cured mo, nnd now I havn
no symptomsof norvousnees or of the diseas
which so prostrated mo. Now that's enough."
said Sirs. Grove, In reply to another ques-
tion. Hho walked to the door as lightly a

girl and, with a pleasant good morn-
ing to the reporter, disappeared within tho
porta! of her happy homo with a little
grandchild clinging to her skirts.

Dr. Williams' I'lnk Tills eontaln, In a
form, all tho elements noeessnry to

give now llfo and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves. Tlnk Tlllsnresobl
by nil donlors, or will be sont post paid 011
receipt of price (SO cents a box, or six boxes
for fa.IiO they nro never sold In bulk or by
100), by addressing Dr. Williams' Modltlnu
Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

Teoplo nre dying lu tho City rf Mexico at
tho rate of three ilor.cn a day from "cutor-ltis,- "

a kind of cholera.
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PUKE
Tbe Greatest fledical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery,

CDHAIQ KENNEDY, OF ROZBURY, HASS.,

JIa dleovrJ la en ot our common
pastor weed a remedy that cure every t
kind ot Humor, from the wont Scrofula
down to a common pimple.

He ba tried It in over eleven bondred.
rase, and never foiled exoept In twooaaea'
(both thunder buinor). B baa now la
hi poueulon ovor two hundred eerttfl-- 1
oate ot Iti valu, all within twenty mllea
ol Boston. Bend podal card lor book.

A benefit la always experienced from tb
Irst bottle, and a perfect our 1 warranted
when the right quantity 1 taken.

When th lungs are affected It cause
(hooting pains. Ilk needle passing
through them i th. sam with th Liver
or Bowels. Thl I caused by th ducts
being stopped, and always disappears In
Week after taking It. Read tb labeL

If th stomaoh is font or bilious It will
aua squeamish feelings at first.
No change of diet ever necessary. Eat

the best jon can get, and enough ot it.
Dose, one tablrepoonfnl In water at bed-tim- e.

Bold by all Drugglata,
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Timely Warning.
The great success of the chocolate preparations of
the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established

V'jA3 many misleading and unscrupulous imitations
KaIo nmA lahole anH ujrannar Aaftor

);ljvK

f 'j:i used in their manufactures,
f) should ask for. and be sure that

the genuine

chemicals

Consumers

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER, MASS.

' A Handful of Dirt Kay be a Houseful of Shams."
Keep Your Kcuss Clean tiiih

SAPOLO
the food for all such.
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How many pale folk
there are ! People who

11 lint- nr. finivr
to bring out their vitality;
people who swing like
a nenrliiliim hctwcpn. . . .- -J
strength and weakness

tm vii- - van v 3 nuiN
causes six days' sickness!
People who have no life

for resisting disease thin people, nerveless, delicate !

The food for all such men, women, or children is Scott's
Em'ulsion. The hypophosphites combined with the oil
will tone up the system, give the blood new life, improve
the appetite and help digestion. The sign of new life will
be a fattening and reddening, which brings with it strength,
comfort and srood-natur- e.

He txre yen git ScottU muiu;i v hti; :u u..r. ii :id net a thtaf sahtilutt.
Spot & Bovyne, New York, au DrusUu. 5c. and ji.


